Spinal cord protection with selective spinal perfusion during descending thoracic and thoracoabdominal aortic surgery.
Open repair of aortic aneurysm causes spinal cord perfusion pressure to decrease due to the steal phenomenon from the bleeding of intercostal arteries and cross-clamping of the aorta. We attempted to perfuse the intercostal arteries for preoperative detection of the artery of Adamkiewicz using newly developed catheters. Fifteen patients underwent selective spinal perfusion with our original catheter as spinal protection during the procedure of distal descending thoracic aneurysm (DTA) or thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm (TAAA) repair. Seven patients had distal DTA and eight had TAAA. Monitoring of motor evoked potential (MEP) was performed in all patients throughout the operation. The perfusion flow was 30-40 ml/min for each intercostal artery and was adjusted to keep the proximal circuit pressure at 150-200 mmHg. The average number of perfused intercostal arteries was 2.3 per patient and the number of intercostal arteries reimplanted per patient was 2.5. Intercostal arteries were reimplanted using an interpositional graft. MEPs were still observable after graft replacement in all patients and there were no cases of paraparesis/paraplegia. All patients were discharged ambulatory. Selective spinal perfusion maintains the quantity of total blood flow in the spinal cord and is very useful for reducing the incidence of ischemic injury of the spinal cord during operation.